
Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ:  June 14, 2020 

Prelude The Feast Meant for Everyone 

1. Bread for the immigrant, bread for the poor, bread for the hungry who beg 
at our door. Food for the outcast waiting to belong; come to the feast meant 
for everyone.  
 
2. Bread for the sheltered, bread for the rich; those who need nothing but all 
Jesus is. Food for all people, empty, we all come; come to the feast meant for 
everyone. 
 
Refrain: 
Oh, how great is the love of God in this body broken, this saving blood. 
Oh, how great is the love of God here in the feast meant for everyone, 
here in the feast meant for everyone. 
 
3. Drink for the brother, thirsting for more; drink for the sister who’s run out of 
hope. This cup is healing, more than just enough. Come to the feast meant for 
everyone. (to Refrain) 
 
4. Gather the sinners, gather the saints, all souls in heaven and here in this 
place. This is the table where we are made one, here in the feast meant for 
everyone. 
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Gathering Here at This Table 

Refrain 
Come and be filled here at this table. Food for all who hunger 
and drink for all who thirst. Drink of his love, wine of salvation. 
You shall live forever in Jesus Christ the Lord. 
 
1. You who labor for justice, you who labor for peace,  
you who steady the plow in the field of the Lord, 
 
2. You with lives full of pain, you who sorrow and weep,  
you, beloved of Christ, come to him, come to him! 
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Kyrie Mass of Celebration 

Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison;  
Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison 
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Glory to God Mass of Renewal 

Refrain: 
Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace to people of good will. 
 
1. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, 
we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, 
O God, almighty Father 
 
2. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. 
 
3. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen 
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Psalm Praise the Lord, Jerusalem 

Refrain 
Praise the Lord, Jerusalem. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Jerusalem 
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Gospel Acclamation Misa del Mundo 

Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia, alleluia. 
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Offertory As Christ is For Us 

1. In the bread we share with the hungry, in the help we give to the poor,  
in the kindness we show to the stranger we find Christ the open door.  
 
Refrain: 
So we rise with him each morning, and we work, as work we must  
to be Christ for others as Christ is for us, to be Christ for others as Christ is for 
us.  
 
2. May the bread we share give us courage to restore the earth in this time.  
For the sake of our children’s descendants let us honor God’s ancient design.  
 
Bridge: 
And as we care for each other so must we care for our home: air that we 
breathe, waters that run, flowing with life for the good of all. 
 
3. May the bread we share keep us mindful and the fruit of the vine make us 
one. Let the whole human family together heed the cry of our island home. 
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Sanctus Mass of Renewal 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.  Heaven and earth are full,  
full of your glory. Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest. 

Memorial Acclamation Mass of Renewal 

When we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim your death,  
O Lord, until you come again. 

Lamb of God Mass of Renewal 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
Have mercy, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world, 
Have mercy, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, Grant us, grant us peace. 
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Communion Bread of Angels 

1. Bread of angels, we receive you; with us now abide.   
Precious Jesus, manna of ages, with us now reside.  
Panis angélicus fit panis hóminum, Dat panis cáelicus figúris términum. 
 
2. Cup of Mercy overflowing, fill us with your grace;  
wine of passion, O Son begotten, we flee to your embrace.  
O res mirábilis mandúcat Dóminum, Pauper, Pauper, servus, et húmilis. 
 
3. Word incarnate, dwell within us; pierce our hardened hearts.  
Tender Jesus, Love so gentle, never let us part.  
Te, trina Déitas únaque, póscimus, Sic nos tu vísita, sicut te cólimus. 
 
4. Though unworthy, we receive you, sacrament divine.  
Bread of angels, accept our praises, let your glory shine!   
Per tuas sémitas duc nos quo téndimus,  lucem, Ad lucem quam inhábitas. 
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Closing Sing a Joyful Song 

Refrain: 
Sing a joyful song to the Lord! Alleluia! Let the heavens and earth rejoice! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 
1. The heavens proclaim God’s name, and earth in reply echoes back with 
joyful songs of praise! 
 
2. Our God is a mighty God, unequalled in pow’r, yet with gentle mercy covers 
the earth. 
 
3. Sing praise, O Jerusalem! Sing praise to your King, ruling earth with justice 
age after age. 
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